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city patronage with auch leader» of Cana
dian art aa W. A. Sherwood and WyUe 
drier. .

AM. Leslie moved that the matter be re
ferred to the Property Committee.

Aid. Sheppard thought the picture shonld 
ught by nubile subscription and If 
McMnrrlcn would put up #1000 he 

would put up another, and the public could 
find the odd #000.

Finally a cablegram waa sent to the firm 
of Graves & Co. to hold the offer open, 
and the “matter" went to the Property 
Committee.

government before they would vote In 
vor of eny money byl«we.

Aid. Crane corroborated the opinion of 
Aid. Graham. The people generally lack
ed any confidence lu the men who are 
running the affairs of the city.

Aid. McMurrlch : Speak for yourself.
Aid. Crane: 1 speak/In ail candor. The 

people will vote this bylaw down.
The resolution of Aid. Loudon was put 

and carried by the following division:
Bums, Crane, Leslie, Saunders, Stew

art, Russell, Loudon. Cox, Ward, Asher, 
Urquhart, Foster, Denison, McMurrlch, 
Dunn, Frame, Sheppard, the Mayor—18.

Lamb, Graham, Bell, Woods, Hubbard, 
Bowman, Spence—7.

Aid. Denison moved for p return by thè 
Treasurer of the money spent on cab hire 
and carfare by the various departments 
during the past year.

Aid. Sheppard asked that the similar 
expenditure for ttfo years past be Included 
lu the return.

The motion, as amended, passed.
That Message Re "Woods.

Aid. Denison : I have another motion 
which is as follows: “Whereas on the 
18th day of June, 1900, His Worship the 
Mayor read to the Council a message with 
reference to certain statements made by 
Mr. Aid. Woods at the meeting of the Coun
cil held on the 11th day of June; and 
whereas the said message charged the said 
Aid. Woods with having uttered at a pre
vious meeting of the Council1 words with 
respect to the said Mayor that were char
acterised as ‘utterly false and slanderous* ; 
and whereas by the said message the said 
Mayor intimated that he had ‘taken re
course to the courts' ; and whereas the said 
Mayor did take action against the said 
Aid. Woods for the said utterances and 
said Aid. Woods defended the said action ; 
and whereas His Worship the Mayor has 
wholly discontinued the said action, and 
judgment has been entered for the said 
defendant Aid. Woods; and whereas the 
said message of Ills Worship the Mayor 
is false and cpnatitutes a libel upon the 
said Aid. Woods; moved by Aid. Denison 
and seconded by Aid. Bell, that the facts 
herein stated be entered upon the records 
of this Council, In refutation of the said 
message.”

ME IIP CIVIC DECKS OUT—A POCKETBOOK CONTAINING 
receipts and a cheque on Bank of 

Montreal; return to 36 Glvena-utreet; re- 
ward.

L

ilSSMr School of Scie 
cals for

be bo “T71 OUND - A DOG - OF GREYHOUND 
Jj species; white, with slate-colored 
ears; owner can have same by paying ex
penses. Apply 87 Broadview.

The Mayor Withdraws His Offensive 
Remarks in His Message About 

Aid, Woods.

Aid. 'V

HELP WANTED.
Vf ACHINISTi-HTAY 
ill Dun das; trouble 
Boland.

Genuine away FBO* 
on. w, LONDON’S CHstill

GEN. THAYER WILL USE CITY GAS. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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V»w
ART. ' O.R.F.U. SealJ 

to BavJ 

Comml

Trying to Find Oat Wko la Beapoa- 
elble tor Goa Co. Betas Mention 

ed In the Contract.

T «. L. FOitSTEB - POUTBA1T 
O . Painting. Rooms: 34 King-,treat
went. Toronto.Action of Junction School Board in 

“Firing” the County Model 
School is Criticised.

1r,
The drawn gj 

’ Medicals and sd 
ed to a decision^ 
6. P-8, by 5 to 0 
1 to 0. Notwltd 
match waa a fall 
bornly contested 
goooded did the] 
(o land the verd 
fiat round of tti 
the second startJ 

School of Scj 
halves. Harcoort 
ter, Gsowskl; si 
ton, Mullens; si 
Kittrick, Parson 

Medicals (0): 
Henry, Biggs,

■ Rappels; scrimnj 
son; wings, Sid 
Leod, Buraon, 
Barr.

Second Year A 
tfrday.

Mayor Macdonald figured In two episodes 
at the City Hall yesterday. At 11 o’clock 
he struck "Big Ben" 11 times with a 14- 

the bell swung clear of

PERSONAL.Must Boar Signature of

OVERCOATS AND SUITS FOR MEN.
Fine Hew Garments Away Under Value.

XT otick-thk public are hereby
cautioned not to give credit to my 

wife. Snrnh McCarthy, a* I will not be i*. 
sponsible therefor., , J have
Eugene McCarthy, Brac-ondale P.O.

pound hammer, as 
the ground, preparatory to being raised 

Thta was the
WHAT NORTH TORONTO NOW NEEDS. left her.

Into the City Hall tower, 
only christening ceremony, much to the re- 

of Architect Lennox, who has a *oul 
There was a crowd

See FsoSltalle Wrapper Below. /"'t OmiKUUlAL HOTEL. STltATKOHU 
V_y refitted : best $1.00 day bouse n
Ada: special attention to grip men. J j 

J Hagarty, Prop. *

This word is of Oik Hell Clothing-the top notch of style and quality 
in ready-to-wear clothing. Every garment is just as represented, and 
would have been sold at full price if the cold weather had been less 
taidy.

Any day now may turn to sharp cold weather, yet this offering of 
brand new garments is open Wednesday and Thursday for a hundred 
men or mere.

Strong Deputation Makes Sugges
tions to the Connell—Cheaper 

Railway Fares.

1 gret
above make-believe, 
around, who applauded the function, such 

But Mr. Lennox’s face wore a

Very sbbsH and as easy 
to take as sugar*

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOtiSREI*.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 

FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

BARTERS

&
BUSINESS CARDS.aa it was. 

look bordering on disgust.
Shortly after 3, when the Council was In 

session, the Mayor went thru a scene In 
marked contrast even with the cheap cere
mony of the morning. Aid. Denison brought 
In a resolution vindicating the character of 
his fellow-representative . In 
Ward. Aid. Woods, as against the Mayor's 
famous message of five months ago, which 
still stands on the minutes of Council. 
The scene which followed was really pain
ful, and will be found partially described

Toronto Junction, Nov. 26.—The action of 
the Public School Board In deciding not 
to harbor the South York Model school after 
the present term, has caused general com
ment thrnout the town, especially among 
property owners, who feel proud, and Justly 
so, of the Junction's educational Institu
tions. That their action has been Ill-ad
vised appears to be the general opinion. 
In a financial sense, the town will be a 
loser, apart from the Indirect benefit it 
receives from Model school students being 

The Mayor Waxed Warm. resident here. The grant from York County
When Aid. Denison had got thru half an(j the grant from the Legislature amount

of the resolution the Mayor rose In extreme , eyri. rn. , ____excitement, and, pounding his desk, shoit- to ^3o0‘ rhe fees irom students during 
ed: “Order! Order!" the past term amount to $90, a total of

Aid. DenUon went on reading. $440. In oruer to accommodate the Model
The Mayor : Order,. I say. What right school stuueuts, all that nus bel-n neces- 

hae this man to bring this matter up here?• sary has been to engage Miss. Bell, for 
Aid. Denison : You must keep order four months during tue Model term at . 

yourself, Mr. Mayor. You must give an ! a mouth, or a total of $120; thus, from a 
example yourself and not go wild like that. ! financial point of view, the board is the 

The Mayor : It Is out of order. j guiuer by $320. The point urged against
Aid. Denison : I have a duty to perform ' the Model school is that lnexperienceu stu- 

in this Council, and I will ask for the sus
pension of the rules.

The Mayor : Order.
Aid. Leslie : Let him move It and we will 

vote it down.
The Mayor : The rules ought not to be 

suspended. This Is being brought up for 
election purposes.

XT EW aluminum card case with-
JX 100 ulcely printed, imperforated cards 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted. 246See samples displayed in windows of both stores.
T ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MAN*' 
tl facturers, Bra caudale, Out.On Wednesday andThuMday^cmr choice oMIffen’a Suits 

to 44, for
the Fifth

ARTICLES FOR SALE.3.95. -, XT OCKEY—GENUINE
XX
183 Yonge St.

UOtt SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH' 
Jj slide valve engine, complete with fijr 
wheel aud governor. Apply The Feasoai 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

MIC MAC
sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson,CURE SICK HEADACHE. O.ReF.l

The following 
Senior O. R. F. 
sin House Sati 
Fred Thompson, 
Ottawa, K. Shill 
frey; Hamilton, 
W. A. Leggat; 
meeting was to 
to the O. R. i 
brought up at ti 
8 at the Rossin 
are:

On Wednesday and Thursday your choice of Men’s Win
ter Suits and overcoats, regular price 7-60, 8.00, a 60 and 
9.00, sizes 84 to 44, for

AMU SEMB2ÏT6.

OPBRA 
HOUSE)

Wednesday- MATINEE S-Saturday.

In the report below.

I All WeekGRANDThe Cost of G a*.
Before Council met it was known that 

the Gas Company and the Carbon Light & 
Power Company had agreed on a price for 
gas, which Is $1.10 for 600 to 800 lamps, 
$1 from 800 td 1000 and 90 cents over 1009. 
All of which, of course, means that the 
Gas Company is holding up the city thru 
General Thayer.

What the Gas Company did not get by a 
surreptitious clause in the draft contract 
It fully secured by some other method, 
which should be Investigated thoroly.

Aid. Hubbard, in a written enquiry, ask
ed whether the specifications for street 
lighting had been altered by the Board of 
Control.

The Mayor had referred the matter to

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

5.95. JEFFERSON De ANGELIS OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE 
Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, wm 

Queen-street West, Toronto. «1
and Company In the New Operatic ComedyOn Wednesday and Thursday your choice of Men’s Winter 

Suits and Overcoats, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 10.00 
and 12.00, for

#30
A ROYAL ROGUE MACHINERY FOR SALK.
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MagniflccntCostumes-^Maborato^Sccnery.
T> OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN F1RST- 
X> class condition, with fittings, jobo 
I’erklns, Front aud Vrlncess-street». Tel. 
8610.

7 95.
Oak Hall Clothiers

dents practise upon the scholars, and that 
their teaching Is Inefficient for scholars 
about to try the higiier examinations. Tne 
polt raised Is in reality only a myth. The 
inexperienced students spend six weeks un
der competent Instruction before they are 
taken into a room of scholars. Then they 
are sent into classrooome to watch the meth- 

Spence in the Breach. ods of teachers. Tn*s certainly Is not a
After a long discussion as to whether hindrance, because the regular teaching s ail 

the rules should be suspended, | is urged on to give model lessons by vlr-
Ald. Spence suggested that the Mayor ; tue of the Model students belg there. Be-

city Clerk Littlejohn, who replied that no ? ‘‘h„d?8W h‘“ »tateinent« the mes8a*« «I | tore they leave they tench 28 .«sons, and
o^Boardl,? “o“tro?Tndhth‘ea?D”lto The Mayor : 1 wl“ do t*“t’ 1 wl“ wlt“- ! L™gbl ÏÏch studem, t^efotr?eacSes

uoos1 haroeen iltorcdwayP ex“c^ l'rZgJ ^ ^ i T» ïta'ïuS’STS. «««.“a
on the advice of the City Solicitor for tne Aid? Woods : I don’t want n discussion k equivalent to lThour^ or8?^Sly two 
protection of the interests of the city. at all. I don’t want to talk of your private da™ 1 1 exactly t> o

What Hubbard*» Objection Is. affairs. But there Is a statement here i d j
Aid. Hubbard said the answer given was these minutes that I don t want to have HrMiolsrs and that iheir services are not

not an answer to his question. He did not ««d by my family Erther eiiimnate that ^ t0’ the aervlces 0, an old> experienced
object to the Board of Control changing withdraw In Council. 1 dont ,^cller tho mere |0KS o( two (lays lu a
the specifications, but the altérai,on* , «ore wuicn year, If It were a total loss, could ne,ther
should have been reared back to Council. f *d- reCm thé mtoutea «Umlnate any- wlll nor lo8e un examination. The parents
The changes made, he contended, would tn‘“* uIxrurHcf- wm von nut a résolu- who object to their children being practised 
invalidate the contract In law. He had | '■ 7 P upon, as they term It, by. students, raised
asked whether the contract had been sign- , Ty. Snenee •" Yes I will move that His no objection to the many holidays, patriotic £LeUredWa8 n0t aWBre that he bad been I Worehlp having atoted lb cZaMtiit « and otherwise, which have kept children 

The M,vor ■ it h.. not .i.n»d ' wishes to withdraw his statements con- £om school during the year now closing.
J1 yet been s'8ned i tnlned In the message ot June 18, this There does not appear to-l>e any desire on 

AM HnWHni «,1 ; _ „ Council desires to record Its approval of his the part of other towns' in Mouth York
Hubbard said the name of the Con- ; withdrawal. to harbor the Model school, and as xue

sumers Gas Company had been struck out ] xid. Saunders was anxious that some Model school at Newmarket Is the only 
of the report. He did not think that the , peaceful way should be found out of the other Model school In the county, and is 
name of the company should ever have , difficulty. ! equipped to accommodate all the students
been put lu. But it was clearly the im- j Aid. Cox thought it would be better if who may desire this education, it Is quite
pression of every member of the Council the Mayor left the chair and Aid. Sheppard possible that the County Council will not
that the Illuminant was to be gas—ordinary • took his place. Then the proper thing 10 inaugurate another Model school, and that 
gns, and not any gas produced from liquid j do would be to expunge the 'record 
like oil or naphtha. tlrely* from the minutes.

Aid. Hubbard did not believe In seeing 
the Carbon Light & Power Company “held 
up,” but he now understood that the par
ties had settled upon the price of gas.

Aid. Spence said the one serious change 
was the taking out of the clause that pro
vided that the Carbon Light & Power Com
pany must “use gas at the same nature 
now supplied bgrthè Consumers' Gas Com
pany.”

Aid. Hubbard : That Is what I want.
Aid. Spence : That Is not what we want-
Aid. RubberTdon-t

TORONTO OPÉRA HOUSE $1,000,000
r 260,000

Capital...,. ... 
Reserve Fund115 to 121 King St. E.

116 Yonge St.

MATINEES
Tues., f hurs.. Sat.

NEXT WEEK
“A WARD

“Honest Blacksmith.” of France.”
A Story of Home and Sporting Life.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
President :

JOHN HOSKIN,’ Q.C., LL.D.
Vice-Presidents :

HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Asalstant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the professional core of the same.

For further Information Bee the Corpora
tion’s Manual. 24

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRftCI 
O licenses, 905 Bathnrst-street. R>

tj 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MaRBUOI 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evening# 
539 J finis-street.

IN THE

VALBNTINB
COMPANYPRINCESS

MONTE CRISTOooooooooooooooocoooooooooo
i HAMILTON NEWS §
80000000000000 : : : ;;oc : : ;

=
FIRST MEDICAL.This 

Week

Nighto 10,15, 25,50. Mate. 10,15.
Next Week - “Little Lord Fauntleroy.”;

MAT.
T\R SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
3_J ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble»; esi< 
confinement. Consul taxions free.

TO-DAY
If the charge is true that 

these students merely practise upon the
THEATRE. m 

Week of Nov. 28
Evening prices 25c and 50c. Matinees daily- 

all scats 25c Special engagement of the famous 
comic opera favorite, DELLA FOX, Harry and 
Kate Jackson, Crosby and • Foreman. Dixon, 
Bowers and Dixon, K. A, Lafebrê. Young and 
Sells, John D. Gilbert. Hedrlx and Prescott. 
Extra attraction—Todd Judge Family, best 
of all Acrobats. Next week—Lockhart’s 
Elephants.

SHEA’S legal cakdi.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BAMBISTKK, Jc Solicitor, Notary, etcu, 34 Vlr 
street. Money to loan.

three weeks. “I was Injured for life while 
acting as a volunteer fireman many years 
ago,” he said, “but the city has done prac
tically nothing for me. 1 am willing to 
work at anytning I can do.”

He was sentenced to one day’s Imprison
ment.

OBB St BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8
___ Heitors* Patent Attorneys, etc,
ouebec Bank Chambers, King-street ex 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Monej 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

L

SHAFTINGShall the Voting Be by the City at 
Large, or Shall the Ward Sys

tem Be Continued ?

Minor Matters.
Rev. J. L. Gllmour of the James’-street 

Baptist Church has called a meeting of 
workingmen to discuss the question, “How 
Can the Churches Reach the Workingmen7”

The musical event of the season will be 
the appearance of Brooke’s Chicago Marine 
Band at the Drill Hall on Wednesday af
ternoon.

Wesley Cable, uncle of ex-Constable Joe 
Cable, dropped dead in Tapleytown yester
day.

Harry Knntx, the brewer, returned from 
Europe yesterday.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc., four 
for 25c. Noble’s Palace Cigar Store, 4 King.

McKwen, the Scottish hypnotist, has de
cided to stay another week in this city in 
Association Hall. There was another large 
crowd at Association Hall to-night.

The Great OHvlo and a high-class vaude
ville company opened a week’s engagement 
at the Star Theatre to-night.

YMON8 & MONTGOMERY. BAKBÎI 
O ters. Solicitors, etc. Room S, Toront 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-stree 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomer; 
B.A. '

J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc., Toron
18 and 20 King St. West. Telephone 852

*of theense

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6” Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

en- Junction scholars who require Model 
school training will be obliged to go to 
Newmarket. County Councillor Lundy, In 

I don*. ts«re for myself, view of this possibility arising, proposes 
but there is a record on those minutes that the $100 grant given by the county 
which 1 don’t want to remain there to be to Toronto Junction be hereafter given to 
^d, perhaps, by my children. Newmarket, making their grant $300.

Aid. Saunders : But the record also con- The evangelistic services In «connection 
UAM twn^??^°ri8nin„v i. • hnnrt with century fund: of Victoria Presby-

terian ChUFCh, which were 80 SUCCCSSfUlpoisonous than tin. first at- lagt weej^ wtu be continued. Rev. Mr.
'niriin h,_ 1#t*_ tflo Atkinson of Oak-Street Presbyterian

Ccutou S^ttS the j isP°an'noun^Vto '
of thp> Rtntcmvents. madn hv th#» niFstairp Tavlsh is announced to address the meet-

Aid. Woods finally accepted this, aud'the Vj*?. °„n J',’f‘"da7 Thursday; Rev. Dr. 
Mayor put the resolution which sustainedi on Wednesday, and Rev.
his own withdrawal. It was carried unanl- Mr: Wallace on Friday, 
moxisly A fowl supper and entertainment was

Aid. Spence took the chair of the com-1 Slven this evening In connection with the 
mittee considering the report of the Board opening of the new lecture room of Daven

port Methodist Church. Local ministers 
gave congratulatory addresses.

CITY FATHERS HOT OF ONE MINI). Aid. McMurrlch : You cannot do that. 
Aid. Woods :

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

VBTBBINABT.
Gslt-Gaelph Railway Bylaw to Be 

■shalttc4-4a4 Case la Court- 
General News,

Hamilton, Nov. 26.—(Special.)-The alder
men of the City Council, to-night discussed 
at considerable length the bylaw to be 
placed before the ratepayers at the next 
municipal elections for the election of 
aldermen at large.

Aid. Flndlajr moved that It be referred to 
lhe Finance Committee for considératlou, 
as It had not yet been before the commit-
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X7t A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY
iTcl*Erected In Running Order# i cm\a

___:_______ ,___________ rf )riP. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY O 
X lege. Limited, Tempera nee-street, 
ronto. Session begins In October. T 
phone 861.______ ■______

PHONE 9080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.want any con
tractor to have a loophole by which he 
conld make gas from cornstalks.

Aid. Spence : Or from fire and brim
stone, If gas thereby produced was capable 
of supplying an illuminant of 80 candle- 
power.

MONEY TO LOAN .
POLICE COURT RECORD. OP TORONTO, LIM1TTBD ,

TORONTO •
PER CENT.—PRIVATE I

___ j to loan on city property. M
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
ronto-street.
41246Adrian Bechag, the Frenchman, who was 

arrested by Defective Harrison on Saturday 
at St. Lawrence Market, was charged In 
the Police Court yesterday with attempt
ing to pick the pocket of Mrs. Jane Little, 
and was remanded for a week. The de
tectives have a black purse, believed to 
have been stolen by the prisoner. It con
tains considerable money.

Elizabeth Marr, who stole a finnan baddie 
from Samuel Gibbons, was remanded mit 1 
called on for sentence. It wais her first 
offence.

Mabel Stewart was partly tried on a 
charge of assaulting Beatrice Mitchell, and 
was remanded for a day.

For striking Henry Smith over the head 
with an Iron bar, James Harris of 
Strachan-aveuue was fined $21 and costs or 
60 days.

Mrs. Mary Morinrlty’a charge against her 
husband, -that he did not support her, was 
withdrawn.

Chartes Stitt was allowed to go with his 
wife. He had been under the Influence of 
’Jquor and appeared very stupiid. His wife 
explained yeotenday that he had been hit 
on the head recently, and had not been the 
same man since.

GENTLEMENof Control.
Aid. Urquhart moved that the recom

mendation of $5000 for law library fitting», 
etc., be struck out and referred back. The 
motion was lost.

BILLIARDS!The Draft Contract.
Aid. Spence said they did not know who 

Inserted the clause that would hare bound 
the contractors to use gas from the Con
sumers’ Gas Company.

Aid. Hubbard (holding up the draft con
tract) : Who drew up that? ”

Aid. Spence : The city Solicitor, Mr. Cas 
well.

Aid. Hubbard ;

a l PER CBNT.-C1TÏ, FARM l 
4:2 —No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria- 
Toronto.

tee. North Toronto.
Metropolitan Railway car No. 35 came 

luto collision with a Davies brewery' lorry 
When the committee reached the Toronto ^ Deer Park last evening. The front 

& Central Ontario.ELetile K..11 way scheme, vestibule of the car was a bad wreck,
with regard to which the Board of Control, but the lorry came out of the scrimmage
recommended that the matter be sent ! with but slight damage. The accident is 
back to the Committee of Works, | attributed to the driver of the rig, whose

Aid. Lamb moved that the report of the horses turned In on the car, as it was pa#s- 
Board of Control be not adopted, but that lu8 1° the same direction, 
the sum of $350 be reported for advertising A special meeting of th 
the scheme, as recommehded, by the Com-1 wan held last night, with (Mayor Davie pre-
mi ttee on Works. I siding. 'The Mayor explained that the

Aid. Sheppard said the object of the resolution passed at the last meeting ot
__ . , Board of Control in sending thei matter the Council with respect to the passage of

^ „ ^legate to no one buck was to ascertain the cost ot the ad- » bylaw for $10.000 for waterworks exten-
orner tnan tfl* City Solicitor the power of vcrtlslng of the scheme. It Aid. Lamb «ion -had contained no , provision for tfie
arawing up contracts. We hold It that he had now obtained an exact eâtlmate, he period over which debentures for the 1m- 

VvUp J,hls rontrACt,that the clause about would not object to the amendment. provement shonld run, and on this advice
tne Las Company had no right to be there Aid. Lamb’s amendment was then unanl- the resolution was amended by making the
and we therefore struck it out. mously adopted. _ period 30 year».

Aid. Spence said he had a conversation v ,__. _________ Another tangle had also arisen in laying
with Mr. Keith, who Informed him that if Local Improvements. a 10-incfo water main along Sherwood-
tbe Carbon Company were allowed to ro A discussion arose over the report or the avenue. The petition for the improvement 
on now changing the lamps they would have ®Pec*aI committee on the local Improvement called for a 6-inch main, but, anticipating
half changed before the 1st of January. W^em. that this pipe might lead to the , new
and If the were allowed 15 dav» after 1st Ald- Crane said Detroit had in operation waterworks, the Council decided to lay
of January to replace the second Tialf they thc plan Pr°P?sed tor ^vear !£e Jnrstr *lz.ed plpe* Wal opinion obtain-
would have all their lamps manufactured was about 2 * rh JZ ^ by the /Mayor was to the effect that
in Toronto. out ot the taxes of the year current. The.e, this conld not be done, and before the im-

was no issuing of bonds there, tne rea»>n provement can be made a new petition will 
being that the entire debt of the city wais, have t0 ,foe obtained.
only $4,750,000. Mr. H. Waddingtom, on behalf of the

Aid. Lamb acknowledged that tne P,fl“1 Ratepayers’ and l’ropertyowners' Associa- 
propoeed had very much to recommend tlon, spoke to the Council on, questions 
It; but he had asked that the Engineer and which the association .had taken up and 
other officials report on the general ques- diecussed. The speaker first extended an 
tlon, and the Board of Control might have invitation to the members of the Council 
waited until that report had been made, to Join the association, and then, itouching 
He moved that consideration of the report on the purchase of the Metropolitan Rall- 
be deferred pending a report from the 13n- way by the Toronto Railway, asked that 
gineer and the Assessment Commissioner. a committee, of the Çouncll be ‘appointed to 

Aid. Burns acknowledged the general act with the association in making a deal 
merits of the scheme, and mentioned In with the purchasers for cheaper transit to 
passing that he had originated the whole and from the city. The .lack of street 
thing himself upon the hustings. How- lighting and scarcity of water, with dther 
ever, he favored that It go back to the minor matters, were also referred to with 
Engineer for a report, which the Council force. Mr. H. K. Hemming, Dr. Jackes, 
would find Indispensable. Dr. Richardson and ex-Mayor Fisher also

A motion by Aid. Leslie that discussion supplemented the points made by the 
he deferred to another meeting of Council first speaker. Mayor Davis replied to the i takes place this momim? 
was carried. deputation 4n a happy strain, and promised Square cemetery 8

Æreport wm back to tbe Board 01 gfflfg srgMfites: Jhs
Councillor Brownlow were appointed pnder “ mtel oounllr S1”11'!
resolution »s a committee from the Conn- lM,rkhum Townships and the vm,^, ^d

townships have fought the village claim, 
but the assistance of the county has been 

Richmond Hill. secured by Reeve Savage In the matter
County Councillors Pugnley and High the toll bouses at the south of the vll- 

wlll again contest this division, if necefc- «üd the rights In the others will
sary. as county representatives. now be sought, if necessary, thru the

Mr. Reuben Pugsley bas been confined to
bis home with a serious attack of ery- / “e village hockey team has reorganized 
slpelas. but Is now nearly recovered. with the following officers : Hon. presl-

An old resident of Markham, in the per- dient, N. C. Wallace, M.P.: hon. vice- 
son of Mrs. William Lawson, died on Sat- president, R. Rowlands : president. Reeve 
urday at her home at Victoria Square. Ssvage: vice-president, H. Sanderson; esp- 
Deceased had reached the advanced age of tal*» A. C. Beck: sec.-trcasurer, C. Ells- 
83 years, but was remarkably active for ton ; Managing Committee, Messrs. B. 
her age. In addition to her husband, de- Glover, N. Clifford and G. Sims. It has 
ceased leaves a family of four children, been decided to Join the O.H.A., providing 
Mr. George Lawson. Davlsville: Rev. a district league is arranged.
Thomas Lawson and Mr. William Law «on, Mr. Charles Rollln Is displaying a num- 
in the Northwest, and Mr». William Car- ber of new' varieties of potatoes and apples 
nithers, Whitby Township. The funeral grown by himself, and which at least have

• the virtue of presenting a fine appear
ance.

If you are posted on watches, you know 
there is no better watch case than the 14k. 
Boss case. If you get one of these oases, 
with an Elgin or Waltham movement, it 
will last you a lifetime. A» a special for 
the next thirty days, we offer a nn 
watch of this kind for..................... lu.UU

Aid. Kerr, NcUigan, Evans, TenEyck and 
Nicholson for various reasons, were not 
enamored of the bylaw, and most of them 
expressed a keen desire to become more 
closely acquainted with It. The bylaw con- 
gists of one clause.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,Lamb’s Radial Scheme. ONEY TO IX) AN ATjM rates en dty property, a 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
rento-street.

Leading manufacturers in the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of nil 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "1 WAN 
SIMON18” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all p 
sional and expert players. BOWLINt 
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
end English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 

The Bmnawlck-BaUtB-Oollender Co., 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI 
1YX and retail merchant, upon their 
names, without security. Special lad 
ments. Tolmnn, Room 39. Freehold Bl

I can tell yon all who 
were there when It was drawn up. There 
were the secretary of the Fire and Light 
Committee, Mr. McGowan ; the secretary 
of the Board ot Control, Mr. McQueen; the 
agent of the contractors, Mr. Keith, and 
Mr. Caswell.

Aid. Spence :

City Solicitor Mackelcin somewhat damp
ened the ardor of some of the antis by 
stating that the Connrtl would be com
pelled to submit the bylaw to the people 
«Iter the petition that had been presented. 
It waa agreed to refer Hie bylaw to tho 
Finance Committee. This, however, wilt 
not prevent It being voted on next Janu
ary.

The Finance Committee's recommenda
tion that a bylaw for #75,000—#40,000 for 
tbe widening of York-street, and $35,000 
for stock m thc GaK-Uuetph Electric 
line—be submitted to the propertyownera 
at the municipal elections was accepted by 
tbe Council.

It was decided to refer the question of 
I be w-ldth of wagon vires to the Engineer, 
and request the police authorities to drop 
prosecutions until the matter bas been 
again discussed and disposed of.

Maccabees art Home.

rote* 
1 ALrFourteen Karat Gold-Filled Double or 

Single Vest Chains, warranted for . ..
twenty years, for .............................. t.gD

Charms and Lockets from $1.00

e Town Council
In,

HOTELS.25.00to
T71 LL10TT. HOUSE, CHURCH A 
Pi SUuter-streets, opposite the Metro] 

ltau aud St. Michael's Churches. K levai
Mail orders promptly attended to.

CHAS. FRANKL
Confederation Life Building,

2nd Flat over Bank of Ontario-

and steam-hen tin 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ig. Church-street cars
Rates #2 per day. J.RUBBER XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH 

Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per 
special to commercial travelers: Wla 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, ProprlM

217 LINED
Lady Roberts’ Tranks.

A characteristic story 1* 1k*1ur told about 
Lady Roberts and her trunks, ror which 
the soldiers now returned from South 
Africa vouch. At the height of the trans
port difficulties, in the teeth of irate offl- 

Latimer Tent K O.T.M.. held on at home "dais, she carried eight huge trunks from 
In the Foresters’ Hall to-night. Sir Knight Cape Town to Bloemfontein. Everyone 
k F liBtPfl nreelded wondered, everyone grumbled. No one but

Alliance Officer». Lady Roberts could possibly have got a
„x. . _ . .. Rmnrh of similar quantity and weight of luggageThis morni ng the Hamilton Branch or ^ ^ transport of Ktores bad

the Evangelical e J* th rvntpnarv stopped for the time, the sick and wounded
*1* lnh wPa fnfflfprs were lacked every comfort and those who were 

Church, when the T| v,.t not in the hospital were half starved and.
elected : Hon. presld nt, ‘ half clad. Therefore, when a fatigue party
er: president. Her.Gilmotn*, was told off to fetch these eight mountaln-
presldent. Rev. Mr. ^/’T * our trunks from Bloemfontein Ktntion sharp
Mr. L ns worth; treasurer, Mr. Seneca J ne., flings were said about “the plague of wo-

Fortralt of Brave Boy men.” But next day seven of the trunks
The members at the Police Deportment were unpacked and their contents dlstri-

have subscribed to have a life-size portrait buted among the “Tommies.” Thc clever
painted of Corp. W. Anderson, formerly of lady had snapped her fingers at red tape, 
the patrol station, who was killed at Bel- and had smuggled comforts to the men In
fast. South Africa, recently, while fighting this way. One small trunk contained her
for the Empire. It is proposed to hand the own modest wardrobe, 
portrait over to the city, with the request 
(hat It be hung In the City Hall or some v 
mher public place.

Billiard Cloth LfSCre Clia 
An enthusiast 

organization of 
Howland, Sons 
Commercial Hod 
were elected on 
land, Peleg H,1 

, president, H A 
* E J Whyte; pJ 

president, J B 
BH Foster; m 
Wright.

TORONTO SCHOOL OF DANCING
102 WILTON AVENUE, T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO 

X centrally situs ted; corner Kli 
York-streets: steam-heated; electric-H 
elevator; rooms with bath and en 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jam! 
I’olsley, prop., late of tne New Royal,; 
llton. '

Church St. cars
Prof. J, E. Davis, Principal

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Sajnuel May 8 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

The disposition of Council was to agree 
to this proposal.

Subsequently a formal resolution, moved 
by Aid. Spence, in the spirit of his state
ment, was carried unanimously.

Waterworks Debentures.
Aid. Hubbard had the rules suspended 

tor leave to bring In a resolution Instructing 
the chairman of the Board of Works to anb- 
rolt a draft by-law. providing for an issue 
of debentures to the amount of $403,51X1 
for waterworks purposes. In order that tbe 
by-law might be duly advertised in time for 
submission to the people on the 1st of 
January.

Aid. Loudon was opposed to the bylaw, 
blit It was the Intention of the Works Com
mittee to have It specially submitted af
ter the elections. Aid. London thought It 
was a slander on the Intelligence of the 
people of Toronto to say they would he 
unable to discriminate at election time ns 
to whether any bylaw should

Public Reception and 
Hop every Wednesday 
Night, a so to ii aa

Order of Dances next 
Wednesday:

1 Two-Step 9 Scotch Ree* 
alls: 10 Two-Step

3 Two-Step 11 Waltz
4 Lancers 12 Lancers
5 Waltz 
# Extra

St. Lawrence
136-139 ST. JAMES ST. West Eni '

At an Bxecu 
End

MONTREAL
1 the West 

Friday evening 
annual five-mile 
on Saturday. D 
to all members 
such nn extent 
necessary to a 
•ary in the pen

O HENRY HOGAN - - 1
The best known hotel In the

13 Extra
14 Two-Step

8 w'aîu'*1’ “lw3h8“P

Day and Night Classes for beginners. Les
sons private. 110T sq. ft. in Dancing Hall.

<> Tho Smoke . 
o of Pleasure
* * The S. A H. and Silent a
< ► Drummer Cigars have
< > the qualities that sat- 
4 ► iafy-
♦ Steele * Hcneyeett, -

Wholesale Tobacconists, ♦ 
116 Bay St., Toronto. 0

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CHARLES H. RICH
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor ot patents and expert. I'aten 
trade mark», copyrights, " 
procured In Canada and

design pa
all foreign 1to Victoria Merchants❖ I A practice 

and Toronto 
was bowled 1rs 
•Hey* at the C 
being a victor: 
Pins. The scoi 

Merchants— 
’helan .... ...
’ache ................

Jrown ...............
Glbaon ........isr.v.v.v:."

♦Young Liberal Club. pass or
not. The object of submitting the bylaw 

; spwtnlly was to choose n time when only a 
small vote would be polled, and it would 
be thus possible to pull the bylaw thru. The 
eor.rse of the Bo«rd of Works would mean 
the unnecessary expenditure of $3000.

Aid. Lamb argued that the press and 
public would not have the time aud op
portunity of duly discussing the necessi
ties of the waterworks at election time.

Aid. Leslie was In favor of submitting the 
bylaw at election time.

The gentlemen who will guard the Inter
ests of the Young Men’s Liberal Club for 
the easing year were at the meeting In 
St. George’s Hall last night elected to the 
various 'offices by acclamation. The Mc
Laughlin ticket withdrew, leaving the offi
cers as follows: President, Dr J E Elliott; 
1st vice-president. R McKay, jr. : 2nd vice- 
president. E T Boland: 3rd * vice-president, 
A Maguire: recording secretary. It Bruce; 
corresponding secretary, R Somerville; trea
surer. David Garrow ; librarian, Frank 
Simpson.

The Executive Committee wlll be elect
ed at the meeting to be held next Monday
night.

A Picture for Sale.
That aldermen are not art connoisseurs 

was admitted by the embarrassment which 
struck the Council when Mr. Stewart Lyon 
of The Globe stepped inside the railing to 
speak a word for his college friend, Mr. 
Caton Woodvtlle of The Illustrated London 
News. Mr. Lyon’s accent 1» strongly flav
ored with the atmosphere of Suchiehs 11- 
street, Glasgow, or, in other words. It 1» 
a cross between the dialect of Ian Mac- 
In ren and Aid. Asher.

Mr. Lyon’s purpose was to tell the Coun
cil that the picture. In which Mr. W'ood- 
vllle believes he ha» immortalized Paarde- 
berg, Is for sale, and that the city ought 
to secure It, particularly when It" can be 
had at tt bargain-day quotation.

Jelled for a Day.
When .7o»eph Miller, who was arrested 

on Friday night on a charge of forgery, 
was brought before Magistrate Jelfs. he 
changed* hi» plea of not guilty and admit
ted hi* guilt. The poor fellow told a very 
sad story. He said he forged the cheque 
to obtain money to buy frfol for his wife 
and hi* three children. He wild his fam
ily bad bad nothing but dry bread to eat for

Perhaps your vitality t* Impaired 
cause you Inherited it. Or perhaps , 
overwork or worry has imdertnhed 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—rA MAN OF POWER. 
Thousand» of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s ireat- 

J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.O.^806

EDUCATIONAL.

ell. MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON flllftlMiniature Painting a Specialty. Ill II vt$ 
Classes forming in oils ana miniature painting.

Studio, Room 16, Steward’s Block. 
Cor. Spadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily TotalSomething: Muet Happen.

Aid. Graham was convinced that some
thing would have to happen to give the 

A communlcablon was received from Mr. people of the city confidence in the city 
E. T. Malone, secretary of the committee 
appointed to arrange a banquet to Hon.
Clifford Sifton. asking the co-operation ot 
the Young Liberals. The meeting wns en
thusiastic over the proposed dinner to the
Minister of the Interior, and the members An Experienced Physician*» Work, 
will do all in their power to assist in its Dr. Hylande MacGrath, In experiment- 
success. New members o the number of Ing on the result of food on hi* own body,
101 were admitted. Mr. T. C. Robinette says : “After eating four heaping tva- 
gavo notice that nt the next meeting he spoon» of Grape-Nuts with a tittle cream.
wonld move that means be considered to I had occasion to walk about fourteen .. .. . „ . _ „
revive the YToung Liberal Clubs thrnout the miles and was surprised at my feeling of J“e j^PPcry philosopher of Saturday Night 
country, with a view of strengthening the strength and buoyancy. On other occa- tor his attack on Bob Jaffrny. 
forces for the approaching Provincial elec- when I have taken careful no 16 o: my Lyon (endeavoring to be distinct) :
tlons. feelings and sensations. 1 have discovered The “Dawn of Majuba Hill.”

that intellectual tasks are comparatively ; Aid. Cox : Well, what about “Don”?
E. A. Flat. easy when using Grape-Nuts at each meal. Aid. Lamb : Oh, ’tlsn’t the Jubilee eh?

Editor World : There were some musical reea r,l In’ï " G rs ne "voto‘’Yi1' ‘“^,7 ! wMr' ^ : You havc HI heard 0t Caton
people In the crowd look Inc nt nnr inrirn regarding 1» rape outs is practically per-, Wood ville i
beil being hoisted into the tower of the fl£zhaw»i?' w?nwn0O^i c?n/aln* elements ’Hie aldermen looked blank,
new City Hall this morning. As the nniV» lû * pectod an application for a Job,
Mayor took the sledge hammer and struck a°d quite delicloua .form, It not like to commit themselves,the bell someone said the note “roc? was buL th.e Mr- Lyon (reading a typewritten letter)
B flat Some said It was a tiat. l S^re sitiifactorr afwavs than th?1 exPlaln«d that Mr. Caton Wood vil le
came to the conclusion that It was E. A. itxtPmmit S tw’rv 5 ’ th tb mere Patnted a picture Styled the “Dawn of Ma-

unlooker. ÎSSÏmSs. combined with fruit and {he^Fn^pTovln?  ̂ th2
seasonable vegetables, I prescribe to ail- ^
ing women and delicate men, and have . ^ Me*«rs. Grave*
not bad a case yet that has not furnished S°t«iPU?k Sber&*. i^lt8srs‘ ^raves wished 
gratifying results. A nervous, irritable î° n tbe on the engravings,
man of 72 l»ecame fat and amiable using ** *ney conceived the true resting place 
Grape-Nuts food as a regular (but not ex- ° , “e P*cture to be Canada, and the origl- 
clueive) diet. n«l would be sold to Government House or

“I have found slender, anaemic girls Hall for $2500, altho It
Improved rapidly In health, spirits, weight bargain at $3750.
and look*, on Grape-Nuts food, it woum Ald- Uox (greatly relieved) : Ob, ’tlsn’t 
be a blessing to thousands of such girls if “Don”; it’s “Dawn!” 
thin food wae iwd more largely in board- Aid. Lamb : Oh, ’tlsn’t the Jubilee, eh?
Ing schools and seminaries, not to be ad Mr. Lyon tried again to tell them what
ivin’Ktered as medicine, but as a pure, a reputation Caton Wood ville had. but thc 
healthful and highly nourishing foo-.l." aldermen, knowing nothing of him not 
Dr- Ma Hi rath lives at 96 Fifth-a venue, even hi* name, slowly perceived that an 
New York outsider was coming "into competition for

ment. 
Yonge-street.O- ■o

Certiorate 1 
1 I have made 
Sample of tlie 

I of Very Old 8 
by my assletaq 
which It 1* lyi 
îh* results of 
” » Pure whis 
;»or a long unj 
or opinion thal 
tfie taste and <j

St. Andrew’s Ball
KEADQUARTERS E0RÎ

Artificial Eyes.
^ We have a large assortment 1 

of eyes to choose from, p 
our prices are the lovait, I 
quality considered.

Mr. Lyon : I have no personal interest 
in this matter at all. But, gentlemen, you
have all heard of the -----. (The rest of the
sentence was lost in the Glasgow burr.)

Aid. Lamb : Oh, the Jubilee!
Aid. Cox : Don! Don!! What has Don 

been doing now?
Aid. Cox evidently thought that The 

Globe man had come to Council to scold

FOOD IN NEW YORK. The 64th Anniversary of St. Andrew’s 
Society, Toronto, will be celebrated by a 
Ball to be held in the Pavilion, Horticul
tural Gardens, on Friday evening, the 30th 
inst., at 9 o’clock. Their Excellencies the 
E#rl and Countess of Minto will attend.

Tickets may be obtained from Messrs.

£

' 2^ Analyst's 
H e<* 188 Bath-sJ 

Adams & Bn]Doctors 
Order It.

Weston. '
Weston, Nov. 26.-A meeting of the 

West York Farmers’ Institute will be held 
in Eagle Hall next Thursday afternoon and 
evening. William Scott, the president, will 
open the meeting with a short speech, and 
the subjects for the day will be “Farm 
Water Supply,” by A. McNeill of Walkcr- 
vUle, and “Bacteria As They Affect the 
Home, the Soil and the Dairy,” by Miss 
B. Maddock. Guelph. At the evening 
meeting Dr. Charlton will preside, and the 
subject of Mr. McNeill's speech will he 
*‘M”«ic. Flowers ami Fro ' f-.r 
Homes.’’ whilst that of Miss M ’.ddock will be 

During this 
«ion local musicians and vocalists will lend 
their services.

The many friends of ex-Oran ty Council
lor Robert Bull are asking him to run In 
No. 3 Division, again. He has not yet 
given hie consent.

A farewell party wlll be given to Stew
art Grafton to-morrow evening. He is 
leaving for Calgary about the end of the 
month.

Mr. Stark, D. D. G. M., paid an offlclaj 
visit to Weston Lodge, A. O. U. W., this 
evening.

flMichie 4 Co., Kirg-st.; John Catto 4 Son, 
King-st. ; Wm. Tyrrell 4 Co., King-st.; 
Robert Barron, Yonge-st.; Messrs. Michie 
4 Co., Spadina-ave., and the Secretary.

DONALD M. ROBERTSON, 
Tel. 2285. Canada Life Bldg., Toronto. 

WM. MORTIMER CLARK, President. 72

i j
Toronto Optical P A Stitch

Jhroogh the « 
jmpio, the 1, 
th„e dtx. We 
«to..T6,Tet col 

pressed i 
Airing Comp.

11 King St. W

F. E, LUKE, »
Phone 2568.Doctors see at once the 

advantage of taking a medi
cine right to the part that 
is sick. You see the doctor 
orders his own medicines 
for the disease, and has 

tis patient use Vapo- Cresolene at the 
ame time. It destroys all germs 
f diphtheria, scarlet lever, measles, 
md other contagious diseases ; and 
here is no remedy its equal for 
:roup, sore throat and hârd colds. 
You now see why it often 
whooping-cough in a few days.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggist, everywhere. 
\ x apo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Lresolene. complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso
lene 35 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contaln- 
ng physiciens' testimonials free upon request. Vafo- 
^REsoutK* Co., z80 Fulton SL. New York. U.S.A.

THE WINNING HAND
The most tastily furnished, most 

fortsbiy 
located 

the most 
reason-

They sus- 
nnd didperfectly equipped, most

ged, most conveniently 
il office in the city—and 

perfect dental work at the most 
able prices guaranteed in every case. 

That’s my “hand.” Even if you 
this » “bluff” you’d at least

com
:arran:

denta WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Polson,Gonorrhoea,Gl«fitJJ“! 
private diseases of men and women 
fy and permanently or refund your®^ 
Send immediately- for our descnptlyAg 
let and consultation blank. It IS 
and may save you dollars and day*

r Ae Vienna Medical Institut*,
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal. Csa» J

tute meeting at Woodbridge on Wednesday. 
The subjects are; “Stock Feeding for 
Small Farmers,” “Scientific Dairying,” 
“Possibilities of Poultry and Domestic 
Science.”

Mr. Frank McBride, third son of the late 
P. J. McBride, was yesterday united In 
marriage to Miss White of Islington, at the 
Roman Catholic Church.

A Court of Revision of the voters’ list 
for the Township of Etobicoke will lie 
held In the Township Hall this morning 
at 9 o’clock.

Division Court will be held by 
Morgan at Weston on Saturday,

Two Men Killed by Trolley WtVe.
Akron. Ohio. Nov. 26.—Frank Werner 

and Louis Robrer were killed to-day by • 
trolley wire, which the storm bad torn 
from the pole»

had
When yon d 

th* tailors* ai 
«treet. His $2 
■nd $5 trouse 
value and goo

flat.
Nor. 26. •‘Woman’s Institutes.”

Pthon 
“ cal University Dinner.

. The annual University dinner will Oe 
held In the Fast Hall of main handing, on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 2». nt 7.30 o clocg.

,nrt m<‘rrv gathering Is expected. 
Graduate, can procure tickets front Mr. 
7. Kyrell. Manufacturers' Assoetatlon, 

Trao* Building, or Mr. John A. 
Cooper. Colborne and Yonge-street-.

Pressring fe, Cnnares.
soe!‘l!\Ct.2.n' Noy 26.—Speaker Hen,1er 

*"Wrd Yesterday In Washington 
lrom his lows home, preparatorv the 

O opening ot Congress in Prrgmlm. ,

tOOthi............ ...
Gold Fil ing».........

$5.00 tip

are . 
Our Rep

There ta ri 
of careful, 

\ has made i $■ Oents’Ihu
G. W. N

5.00
• 'SSup..........

■ are ordered.)
fiilvrr Fi’limat .....
Pair lea* Krfreertn»

I free trhen plot

NEW YORBÏes,DENTISTS
TORONTO

was a
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FACTORY PREMISES for REI
King Street, near Sherbpurne*. 
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Photo
Frames

\X/E arc showing some 
VV new ideas in Ster

ling Silver Photograph 
Frames.

This is one of the 
many lines adapted for 
Christmas giving, especi
ally so when including 
the giver’s photograph.

We have them from 
the small postage stamp 
size to that of the full size 
cabinet picture and cost
ing from $i to $15 each.

Also some very hand
some ones in real bronze 
of the *• Empire ” and 
other favorite designs.

Ryrie Bros
Car. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

•1

TO-MORROW—8.15
GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT

-AT-

ARMOURIES

■win ti
With Miss Harriet Dement Packard. 

llnâe#itiisptces of Q.Q.R. 
Admission 25c; with chair, 38c. Gallery, 

56c. Tickets at Nordheimers’.
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